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6 Tennyson Street, Seddon, Vic 3011

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Type: House

Huss Saad

0383987800

Raymond Abilameh

0383987800

https://realsearch.com.au/6-tennyson-street-seddon-vic-3011
https://realsearch.com.au/huss-saad-real-estate-agent-from-village-real-estate-seddon
https://realsearch.com.au/raymond-abilameh-real-estate-agent-from-village-real-estate-seddon


$1,400,000 - $1,500,000

Masterfully renovated and extended to offer modern proportions and ultimate comfort, this stunning period home is a

dream come true for discerning buyers seeking ready-made luxury living in a sought-after city-fringe location. High-end

finishes and designer touches throughout ensure instant allure, while the timeless elegance of the Victorian era promises

everlasting appeal.With Seddon Village only footsteps from home and the city oh-so-close, this is an outstanding lifestyle

opportunity not to be missed. - superb open-plan kitchen/dining/living with designer skylit kitchen featuring a walk-in

pantry, an integrated fridge/freezer/dishwasher, integrated cooktop, stone benchtops, and a large island bench- master

bedroom with walk-in robe and luxe ensuite with double rainfall shower- two additional bedrooms on the upper level,

one with built-in robes- skylit main bathroom with shower over bath- European laundry + guest powder room- comfort

assured by split-system heating/cooling in the living space and all bedrooms + hydronic heating panels and in concrete

slab heating- high-end floor treatments throughout including polished concrete, American Oak timber floorboards, and

plush carpet- huge roof storage space- north-facing entertainer’s back garden with deck, paved courtyard, neat lawn,

and garden shed ideal for storing bikes- off-street parking via rear laneway access - dream inner-village location ideal for

easy family living! Walk to Seddon Village in just two minutes to enjoy its welcoming atmosphere and bustling streets

lined with cafes, eateries, boutiques, and grocers. Yarraville’s renowned village is also within walking distance, inviting you

for a movie at the iconic Sun Theatre or a night out with friends, while proximity to Footscray’s buzzing shopping and

dining precinct adds extra appeal. Harris Reserve offers the kids a much-loved playground just footsteps from home, while

easy access to Yarraville Gardens and Footscray Park promises idyllic family picnics- sought-after public school zoning –

walk to Yarraville West Primary School and Footscray High School’s Pilgrim campus- only 8.3km from the CBD with easy

road access, or walk to Seddon Station in nine minutes for regular citybound trains    


